
Lockington, Elliott (SPAC/PSPC) 

From: Kusnick, Chelsea (SPAC/PSPC) 

Sent April 12, 2020 12:31 PM 

To: 'paul-christian.nolin@canada.ca' 

Subject: RE: Masks 

Hello Mr. Nolin, 

Our government has created a form. We ask that you share it with Ms. Taschereau so she can fill it out. That way, all 

the information and offers can be evaluated. You can find the form using the following link: 

https://buyandsell.gc.ca/calling-all-suppliers-help-canada-combat-covid-19. After the form has been filled out, please 

send me the reference number that you get so I can follow up on your order with the department.  

Thank you for offering your support. If you have any questions or concerns, please don’t hesitate to contact our office.  

Sincerely,  

Chelsea Kusnick 

Parliamentary Secretary Assistant and Legislative Assistant Office of the Honourable Anita Anand I Bureau de l'honorable 

Anita Anand Minister of Public Services and Procurement Canada I Ministre des Services publics et de 

l'Approvisionnement PDP III, Tower A, 18th Floor, 11 rue Laurier Street, Gatineau QC, Canada K1A 0S5 

chelsea.kusnick@canada.ca Cell : 873 355 3368 

 ---- Original Message ------   

From: Nolin, Paul-Christian (PMO/CPM) <paul-christian.nolin@canada.ca> 

Sent: Monday, April 6, 2020 5:44 PM 

To: Hinse, Geneviève (PMO/CPM) <genevieve.hinse@canada.ca> 

Subject: Masks  

Geneviève, here are the texts that I received a few minutes ago from someone I know well, France Taschereau. Her 

partner has some masks and some supplies purchased in China. Please forward her offer to the right person!  

Sorry to bother you but time is not on our side Here’s the thing, since time is of the essence The topic that everyone is 

talking about is no doubt .... KM95 masks A friend of mine and business partner for 9 years has put a hold on 200,000 of 

these masks with his supplier in China. 500,000 have already left for the U.S. The Legault government is taking a long 

time getting back to him with an answer about taking them …he has been in touch with Legault’s political assistant since 

Thursday If you can or if you want We can discuss it However, at 9 o’clock tonight he will have to take them or let them 

go to other countries There you have it In addition, he also has 1000000 disposable masks Like a lot of people, I’m trying 

to help  

Anyway, I don’t know exactly what you do now, but I wanted to try my best for us before these supplies head to other 

countries.  

Maurice also has gowns and face shields I can definitely put you in touch with him if there is any interest I just spoke with 

him after your email Talk to you later You are an angel  

France Taschereau 
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P 

Sent from my iPhone 


